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Refuse and transfer stations  

Car loads Refuse $30.00 

 Green waste $10.00 

Ute type loads and small trailers Refuse $46.00 

 Recycling and reuse $26.00 

Tandem trailers or high side trailers Refuse $86.00 

 Recycling and reuse $42.00 

Trucks per 1,000 kg gross weight   $90.00 

Cars (Te Anau) Refuse/green waste 
per tonne - part 
thereof 

$206.00 

Single trailer/ute (Te Anau) Refuse/green waste 
per tonne - part 
thereof 

$206.00 

Tandem trailer (Te Anau) Refuse/green waste 
per tonne - part 
thereof 

$206.00 

Trucks per tonne confirmed by weight docket   $206.00 

Unstripped car body surcharge   $156.00 

Stripped car body   $54.00 

Scrap cars (Stewart Island only)  $54.00 

Car tyres  Each $12.00 

4WD tyres  Each $24.00 

Gas bottles   $10.00 

Recycling and reuse only available at Stewart Island/Rakiura 

TV/computer monitor   $18.00 

Car batteries   $12.00 

Whiteware   $18.00 

Greenwaste/cleanfill – Braggs Bay 

Small trailer/ute  $28.00 

Tandem trailers or high side trailers  $42.00 

Truck  $42.00 

Car boot  $10.00 

Other Items available to purchase only at Stewart Island/Rakiura 

Black bags Commercial each $6.00 

Paint/oil  Per 20 litres $12.00 

Rubbish bags SDC bag of 52 $210.00 

Recycling bin  $24.00 

Food bucket  $16.00 

Burn bin - commercial Per trailer/ute $32.00 

Burn bin - household Per trailer/ute $24.00 
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All loads over 8 tonnes gross weight for compacting transfer stations (Winton and Te Anau) or 3 tonnes gross weight at 
non-compacting transfer stations (All others) will NOT BE accepted unless prior written approval has been granted by 
the group manager services and assets or his agent.   

Stewart Island transfer station does not accept any truckloads of general waste. Building and commercial waste may 
NOT always be accepted. We encourage contractors to allow to supply their own commercial skip bin directly to and 
from the mainland for individual construction activity.  

Hazardous waste from the same individual or organisation in excess of 10 kilograms or 10 litres will be subject to 
special charge by negotiation with the engineer or his delegated representative on a case by case basis. 

Recycling and reuse include: 

• greenwaste - separated clean greenwaste (where accepted).  Excludes soils, flaxes, branches over 150mm 
diameter and tree stumps 

• scrap metal - separated clean scrap metal (where accepted) 
• reuse/recyclables - domestic household recyclables, including cardboard, glass, plastics, aluminium and tin cans 

(all recyclables and reuse items have to be clean from contamination)  
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